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Sootier or later, every iradi- 
lional faith lias to coiitroiii scxn- 
itl impropriety by i ts spiritual 
leaders; extramarital sex, or sex 
with [hi? w r o n ~  people (nienl- 

hers of i he con- 
gregation, mi- BELIEFS nors) or. for sop- 

Biii thcre Eire 
@Viti t h f f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ' ~  111 ~IOW iTh- 
gtt111~ liiiitdle these t~ i~ i i i ix~(">-  
sions, For Jews ;wd many Prot- 
cstiints. $1 is ihe l ~ c i i l  cotigrtiga- 
lion illat decides what sins are 
too great to countenance, and 
what kind of discipline is needed. 
For Roinim Gilt holk's, a world- 
wide hierarchy decides. #epen<l- 
i i ig ti i i  reports from local repre- 
sentatives, And for Buddhists - 
well, tlie answer is nut so clear. 

The root of the problem, m e  
experts say, is lhat the t w l i ~ r /  
slurteiit relationship in Bud- 
dtiism has no obvious Wrstern 
analogy. Priests nnd rabbis know 
llic btiunciaries, even i f  some do 
not always respect lliem, Doc- 
lors, loo. have ethical canons 
[hey are supposed to iimor. A 
spiritunl fignri? like a pncsi, an 
aiitliority figure like a teaclier, a 
therapeutic figure like an analyst 
- the Bucldliist teacher iiiay bo 
all of those, luii is twi really like 
any one of ttwin, IUvcii hanghas, 
or Buddhisi ronimunities. that 
discourage such relai ionships 
often h a w  110 process for  enforc- 
ing a ban, and as one Zen snoeiy 
in New York is learning, tlmi can 
lead to probleniii. 

Since 1965. Etdo Shimaw. now 
77, has beeii the abbot, or head 
hpi~i i i i i i l  t a i ~ l i ~ i ' .  ~f the Zen 
Studies Socifiy, a Japanese Bud- 
dlilst ctmmunity will1 headquw- 
lers on East G7tl-1 Streci in Man- 
hattan and a 1,'JOO-acre iiiotias- 
tery in the Catskills. For much of 
thai time, 1l1erc have been ru- 
mors about the married abbot's 
sexual liaisons, with i n s  students 
and with oilier women. Such ru- 
mors could no longer be ignored 
when. in 2UO8, tile ~ n i v e r s ~ t y  or 
Hawaii at Manoa unsealed some 
piipers doniitvd hy Robert An- 

Sex Scandal Has American Buddhists Looking Within 
ken, a lending American Bud- 
cihisi iind fnitntler ohhtk Bml- 
(Ihist Pearl; Fellowship, 

The papers included Files 
about Mi-. S~IIIKIW ! h;it Mr. Ad- 
ken kepi from 19R4 10 2fln3. Mr. 
Aitk.cn, who died Aiig. '1, met Mr. 
Shimaiio when Iwth men worked 
in Hawaii in the 19(iUs, and for 
IITOIV than .IU years lie kept 11ousi 

oii his colkitgitc's liaisons, based 
on coiiwsattons with women 
wild Iiad confided in him, 

In a FW lctter 10 the presideni 
of the Zen Studies Society's 
boiird. Mr. Aithm wrotr: "Over 
[he- pas! tliree d~ci ic le~.  we have 
interviewed mmiy former sm- 
den tii of Shimano Rushi. Tlicir 
storie'i ilrt! consistent3mist 
placed in iln appnreiiily wise and 
compassionate [earlier, only tn 
have that irii-;t manipulated in 
tlic form of Ins scxmil miscon- 
duct and abuse-" <"Rosii~" or 
teactier, is a Japanese honurific 
thai p c s  atier i hc name.) 

The Aitkf-n papers were soon 
cii'culating on the Inlfi'nel. On 
June 1.5, Mr. Shiinano's hoard of 
direciors, ulhidi exercises ulti- 
mate authority in il ie societv, 
met to discuss the allegal ions. 
Mr. Slmiiano, who was 1 hen on 
[he board, was 1101 presfni. hi 
most board inemhers concurred 
that the c l iar~es most likely had 
some validity, 

I t houglit l l ic sources were 
varied ~~ inug l i ' '  to seem valid. 
aaul ow hoard member. who 
askrd nut tu he ~~anict l .  "I  rvr- 
~ i i n l y  duln't l l i i i ik i t  was all ii 
fraud." 

Ai ilia[ rneenng, tlie bo:ir<l 
members began wriiing a new 
set of ethiral guidelines for 1lu1 
snciety. In  i lw  lext. they iiwktded 
an ac-k~inwle<li;nwit ~f pa\! in- 
discretions l ~ y  Mr. Shitnano. 
Cliri'i Phelan, another board 
member. sitid t ha1 Mr. S h i i ~ l i ~ ~ i t ~  
saw the [ext of tlie staienwnt 
and (ippi-ovcd of ii. "He didn'i 
step forward ;~nd say lie was he- 
me lilwieil." Mr. Ptieiaii said. 
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The Zen Studies Society monastery. The society's abbot was linked to aseries of affairs. 

"As far as 1 knew. there had 
been a luat us of 15 years," said 
Joe Marinello, a board member 
who is the abbot of the Seattle 
Zen Temple. 

But then. on July 19, the board 
announced that Mr. Shimano 
had resigned from the board af- 
ter being confronted uilh allega- 

Few pointers for 
dealing with a 
leader's missteps, 

uons of "clergy misconclucl," 
The staiement was sent in re- 
sponse to inquiries from Tricy- 
cle, a magazine about Buddhism. 
Since that lime. the board has 
said that Mr. Shimano will con- 
iinne as abbot until 2012. but a 
vice abbot has been appointed 
and Mr. Sliimano will not be tak- 
ing new students, 

So what had cltanged? 
A week aCicr beginnii~g work 

on new ethical guidelines - 

which in their tinal form forbid 
"sexual advances or liaisons" 
between teachers and sangha 
members - the board was con- 
fronted with a now revelaiion. 

In interviewsover the past 
two weeks, four board members, 
including Mr. Marinello. said 
that on June 21 a woman - 
whose name tie would not revcat 
- stood up during dinner ;it tile 
Catskills monastery and an- 
nounced that for the past two 
years she had bad a consensual 
affair with Mr. Shimano, wIin 
was at (lie dinner. Several board 
members have s;iit! il;;il Mr. Stit- 
mano later admitlcd llic iiffitir in 
conversations with them. On 
Wednesday, 1 tie suciety issued ;I 
statement acknowiedeing that 
' i n  June of this year, n woit~nn 
revealed that there was an in- 
appropnale relationship he- 
tween herself and Eido Rothi.'' 

Mr. Shimano did not return 
several phone calls 

In two ways, this small, sym- 
bolic statement - Mr. Shimaiio's 
resigning from his own boi~rtt - 
reflects liow American religion 
has changed 161 the !as1 I S  ycnrs. 

First, this more recent affair 
occurred in a different news me- 
dia culture. Clerical impropriety 
is  a hoc topic, of course. And on 
the Internet, where several blog- 
gers were scruiiiiizing the Ait- 
ken papers, the new affair was 
s i i r e~o  be mentioned. "The In- 
ternet was turning the heat up," 
one member satd. Board mem- 
hers had to act; they could not 
afford to beseen as indifferent. 

Second, thcre has been a shift 
within the American Buddhist 
community, which has become 
more concerned about relations 
between teachers and students, 

Historically. because that rela- 
tionship is considered sacro- 
sanct, affairs were not always 
mdemned, or even disap- 
proved of. 

"Unlike the therapeutic envi- 
ronment with analysis, with 
Buddtiist teachers and si~idenis 
there are itebates about what is 
appropriate and what isn't," says 
James Shalieen, editor of Tncy- 
cle. fliS to sexual relationships 
between teacher and student, 
"i~io-it people would come down 
on the side of 'Let's just not do 

t ' '# 

But tlierr has also been ii cul- 
tural aversion among Zen Bin!- 
dhists to seeming censorious 
about sexnalily. Ill il 'tWi review 
of "Shoes Outside the Door." a 
book by Michael Downing about 
Richard Baker, the abbot of the 
San Francisco Zen Center in t t ~ r  
l97Us and 'SUs, Frederick Crews 
wi-oie that Mr. Baker's "serial II* 
aisons, hardly unique in the 
world of high-level American 
Buddhism, could have been for- 
given. bin his chronic untnithliil- 
ness about them could not." 

Sex, alcoholism and drug 
abuse by major Buddhist leaders 
have all been tolerated over the 
years, by followers who look tile 
other way, or even looker! r ~ g h l  
at i t  and pretend not to care. Foe 
example, the Tibetan Buddlnsi 
master Chogyam Trii~igpa Rin- 
poche, who founded the Naropil 
Institute (now Naropa Universi- 
ty) in Boulder. Colo,, was oiien 
publicly drunk. The Buddhist 
journalist Katy Butler wrole a 
1990 arlicle called "Encontiieriiig 
the Shadow in Buddhist Amer- 
ica." in whicli she described thr 
public alcoholism of Mr. Trungpii 
Rinpoche, Mr. Baker and aii- 
other Biidrihist leader in Los An- 
geles. 

"We habitually denied what 
was in front of our faces, felt 
powerless and lost touch with 
our inner experieiice," Ms, Bin- 
ter wrote. 

Clark Strand, who led Mr. Shi- 
mano's Upper East Side zendo 
from 19BS to 1990. said that on 
American soil, Asian Buddhism's 
sexual ethics, in particular, had 
lo chiinge. 

'Wliat yw see in America 13 ii 

lot of Asian Buddhist teachers 
~ u m i i l g  iittu cuittwl for I lie firs1 
time with spiritual conimunittes 
that include women." Mr. Strand 
said. "And t h ~ y  weren't neccs- 
sarily prepared for that." 
"Ti be blunt about it, a Japa- 

ncse Zen monk couid go over I he 
wall and visit n prostitute am1 a 
blind eye could he turned 10 
that," In America, licadded. "11 

wasn't as easy to Hirn a blind 
eye to going ovcnhc wall in his 
own monastery." 
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